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Films

"Distinguished Americans" series
16 mm/b & w/sound/4 min spots (100 ft)
Each film contains a brief statement explaining the need for higher education and advocating funding of state universities.
Speakers
Ralph Bunche
Edith Green, U.S. Representative from Oregon
Virgil Grissom, Astronaut
Luther Hodges, Secretary of Commerce
Frederick Koppel
Frederic March, actor
Glenn Seaberg, Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission
Seiman Wakeman

"The College Crisis and You"
16 mm/b & w/sound/400 ft.

"Albany State and You"
16 mm/color/sound/300 ft.

"Our Ethiopian Adventure," Oklahoma State University
16mm/b & w/sound/800 ft.
Address: President John F. Kennedy
135 mm/b & w/sound/300 ft.

Sound Recordings

Public Universities: Meeting the Challenge
Discs, 2 copies
Radio spots defending college funding
President Dwight D. Eisenhower
1 reel tape
Address on Land Grant Colleges and citizenship
Dave Garroway Show, May 4, 1960
1 reel tape, 15 min
Interview with Presidents of State Colleges of Nebraska, New Hampshire and Texas

"Who Will Pay for Education in the 1970's?" November 2, 1967
1 reel tape
Speakers
Fred H. Harrington
Mason A. Gross
Paul Reinert
Elden P. Smith  
Huntington Carlisle, moderator  
Tex Norris, Extension Service Farm Reporter, North Dakota State Extension Service  
1 reel  

Speakers  
Russell B. Whitefield, wheat development  
Virgil Norris, soil testing  
Daniel McClellan, water rights  
Arthur Schultz, water cups for stock  
Howard McCloud, butter production  

College 1963: What are your chances?  
1 reel  
Open End, Host: David Susskind, December 16, 1962  
Guests  
Arthur Hare, Jr.  
Charles O’Connell  
Frederick Heckinger  
Donald Barr  
John Kemmeny